
 

Popovers     7
spring garlic honey butter,  
herbed beef drippings

Crazy Corn     9
chipotle aioli, oregano, parmesan,
lime

Fried Calamari     13
shishito peppers, potato, lemon aioli,
herbs

Peach Toast                        12 
First Light Creamery goat cheese, peach,
speck, hot honey & pecans

Wood Fired Mushroom    13
hen of the woods mushroom, arugula, 
sunflower seed vinaigrette, fresh herbs

Grilled Carrots     11
herbed cottage cheese, maple, urfa,  
toasted pecans, chervil

Spicy Pork Belly     14
honey glaze, cashews, miso lime vinaigrette,  
pickled green strawberries, fresh herbs,  
fermented chilies, radish

Oysters - ½ dozen     18
mignonette, cocktail sauce, lemon 

Yellowfin Tuna Tartare     18
yellowfin tuna, green harissa, yogurt, 
lime, scallion, scapes, root vegetable chips

Cucumber Salad    10
sheeps milk feta, herb vinaigrette

Wolf Meadow Farm Mozzarella   15
marinated tomato, almond pesto,
basil & olive oil

 Hot

 Mains

 Cold
Charcuterie                19  
a rotating selection of cured 
meats, pâtés, terrines, sausages, 
and accompaniments 

Foie Gras Torchon     24
strawberries, rhubarb, rum,  
brown bread, Gloucester sea salt

Steak Tartare      16
chopped Creekstone Farms sirloin, 
potato chips, charred onion, 
horseradish cream, yolk, capers

Day Boat Scallops     34
sweet pea pureé, pea pod stems, carrots, 
turnips, rhubarb snow pea relish, lemon thyme

Smoked Giannone Chicken   26
roasted summer vegetables, potato,  
salsa verde, chicken jus 

Grilled Faroe Island Salmon   32
summer'' vegetable fricassee, mushroom puree, 
spring onion salsa verde

8oz Creekstone Sirloin    29
confit potatoes, sweet onion pureé, 
hen of the woods mushrooms, 
roasted baby carrots, pepper relish

Burger      17
house grind, cheddar, charred onion aioli, 
house pickles, brioche bun, potato wedges

               

Berkshire Pork Chop     36
parsnip pureé, broccolini, toasted almonds,
fennel & cherry rhubarb salad

Filet Frites     39
8oz Filet Mignon, steak frites, farm greens, 
meyer lemon dressing, green peppercorn demi

Pan Roasted Romanesco   22
smoked cashew butter, cherry vinaigrette, 
carrots, turnips, arugula

Wild Mushroom Campanelle   22
spring onion, english peas, baby greens, 
parmesan 

Lobster Spaghetti    34
local lobster, corn pasta, corn, tomato & herbs 

American Chop Suey     25 
shells, lamb, pork & beef ragout, 
breadcrumb, dry jack cheese, bell peppers

 Chef/Owner  Matthew O’Neil    Executive Chef  Daniel Gursha 
 

Chef de Cuisine  Craig White    Executive Sous Chef  Dave Tollerud

Ledger's 3% Kitchen Appreciation Program
This 3% fee, applied to each bill, allows our kitchen staff to share in the success of the restaurant and creates a better guest experience.  It helps us 
attract and develop top talent, fosters teamwork, rewards consistency, encourages creativity, and elevates the expectations of our entire staff.  We 
hope you feel its positive impact every time you dine with us. More information and some FAQs can be found on the insert of our check presenter

Consuming raw or undercooked food may cause foodborne illness.


